
 

Psalm 51 
 
Most Psalms assume the LORD God has already forgiven the sins of the author. It might surprise you, but 
actually the Bible usually works from that presupposition. If that bothers you, it does so because the 
LORD God describes himself as “a compassionate and gracious God, slow to anger and abounding in 
faithful love and truth” (Ps 86:14). Jonah knew it. “That’s why I fled toward Tarshish in the first place. I 
knew that you are a gracious and compassionate God, slow to anger, abounding in faithful love, and one 
who relents from sending disaster” (Jonah 4:2). Paul experienced it. “But God, who is rich in 
mercy, because of his great love that he had for us, made us alive with Christ even though we were dead in 
trespasses” (Eph 2:4-5). 
  
Therefore, the Bible prioritizes an understanding of the LORD God being patient and long-suffering 
towards humanity. People, the undeserving recipients of His grace, are pictured as repeatedly returning 
the favor with ongoing rebellion and self-obsessed living. But there are a few deeply penitent and 
refreshingly honest Psalms of contrition and repentance. There are approximately seven repentance 
Psalms (6, 32, 38, 51, 102, 130, and 143), but also another seven, at least, that recognize how deep our 
sin against God really is (14, 15, 25, 31, 39, 40, and 41). Each of these Psalms describe in poetic detail an 
awareness of guilt and shame before a righteous and holy God. All of them express great confidence in a 
belief that the LORD God would forgive them based solely upon His steadfast, covenantal love. 
  
Psalm 51 is probably the one you know best. 
  
Maybe that is because you know the story behind it (2 Samuel 11-12). King David, the one we most 
closely associate with writing many of the Psalms, falls into a damning pattern of sin and cover up. It 
begins when he takes for himself another man's wife and gets her pregnant. His adultery led him to 
murder her husband in order to coverup his sin. Everything is exposed when the LORD sends the prophet 
Nathan to expose and confront David. 
  
David, the surprisingly sinful King after God’s own heart, responds with contrition and humility. He 
records this song as a reminder of God’s kindness to him. I don't know what you do with your sin, but I 
have never written a song about it for everyone to sing. Think about the degree of freedom David must 
have felt to write this song/Psalm. The power of sin over him was broken and he found freedom through 



genuine repentance. He knew that God was gracious and so he was filled with humility and contrition. 
David understood that there was nothing he could do to fix what he had broken. Only God could create a 
clean heart and renew a right spirit in him. And that is why this Psalm ends with praise. David is more 
appreciative of God's grace than he is shamed by his sin and guilt. He confesses his sin in the context of a 
greater confession of God's goodness and loving kindness. This song teaches us what Martin Luther tried 
to explain when he wrote in a letter to his friend Spalatin, “Get used to the fact that Christ is a genuine 
savior and that you are a real sinner.” 
  
David understood this. Psalm 51 teaches us to confess our sin and believe that the LORD God is never 
undone by our sin. Instead, He is more than ready and able to forgive our greatest sin and heal our 
deepest rebellion. 

 

Discussion 

1.     How much time do you spend thinking about your sin? Regularly? Occasionally? Rarely? Do you believe 
you think about it too much, just right, or not enough? 

2.     Why is it a healthy practice for us to recognize our sinful nature and sinful behavior? Why is it not healthy 
to obsess or dwell on it too much? 

3.     What verses in Psalm 51 speak directly into your current spiritual condition? 

4.     How has this Psalm encouraged, strengthened, or challenged you? 

 

Our Corporate Prayer 
 
LORD, and perfectly holy God, we want to be honest with you about ourselves and we desire to know the 
truth about ourselves – the truth about the sins we know and the sin we cannot see. Reveal our sin to us! 
(Pause and spend some time in silence. Wait on God to reveal your sin.) 
  
LORD, God of compassion, we thank you for your patience with us. You desire for us to humble ourselves, 
confess our sin, and experience your grace. Be gracious to us by your loving kindness. (Pause and spend 
some time in silence. Wait on God to experience His forgiving comfort.) 
  
LORD, God of our salvation, we want to sing of your goodness and righteousness. You have cleansed us 
and made us white as snow through the sacrifice of Jesus our Lord. We praise you for our new life and the 
hope and peace that we have in Him. We praise you for a clean heart, a steadfast spirit, and a willing 
spirit. (Pause and spend some time in silence. Wait on God to bless you with joy and peace.) 

 


